Job Opportunity for Subcontracting Unit Manager (Jewelry Business)
in Samphran, Nakornprathom, Thailand (Job ID 3094)
Our Client:
Established in 1990's The Company is a fully integrated jewelry manufacturing and exporting company serving
global brands, TV Networks, major jewelry retailers and distributors around the world. From our location near
Bangkok in Thailand, we provide our clients with an effortless way to merchandize their products for new
collections, catalogs, special promotions and more.
Reporting:
 Production Manager
Job Requirements:
 Male or Female, age 30 years old and up.
 Bachelor degree and up in related field.
 Experience in Jewelry business at least 3 years.
 Can work out of office with own vehicle.
 Good negotiation skill.
 Can do mind – set.
 Good communication skill.
 Can work under pressure.
 Leadership.
 Teamwork.
 Good in English communication.
 Experienced in manufacturing ERP system will be advantage.
 Systematic Thinking
 Project Management Skill
 Able to work at Omyai area (Phutthamonthon sai 5)
Job Responsibilities:
 Work with subcontractors to ensure supply and meets on-time delivery.
 Be a member of the Production Meeting in the part of Subcontractor Order Status Reporter.
 Solve daily issues with subordinates and manager to meet the business targets.
 Supports the development department for the relevant requests and support all relevant projects.
 Daily monitoring Open orders in ERP system and follow up with assigned officers.
 Improve the section performance include Sourcing better subcontractors.
 Routinely audit subcontractors.
 Analyze method of producing items and negotiate with subcontractors to come out with minimum labor cost.
 Develop & implement standard work procedure in the section.
 Develop formal work contract with subcontractors.
 Be project manager when having big order that subcontractor is the key player.
Working hour: Monday-Friday 08:00-18:30 hr.
Bonus: depending on business operation benefit
To Apply:



Email your CV to Paul: paul@omni-interconsult.com or Make an application Job ID 3094
Directly online at our website: www.omni-interconsult.com

www.omni-interconsult.com

